FRIDA: Make a FRIDA request

Research Services: Email the Research Librarians

Historical & Special Collections: Email Special Collections

Canvas Log-In: Log-in to Canvas

Search HOLLIS: HOLLIS Library Catalog

Search HOLLIS

Favorites

- JSTOR
- HeinOnline Selden Society Publications and the History of Early English Law
- HeinOnline English Reports, Full Reprint (1220-1865) English Reports and Statutes of the Realm
- HeinOnline
- Middle English Compendium
- AALTThe Anglo-American Legal Tradition Documents from Medieval and Early Modern England from the National Archives in London, digitized and displayed through The O’Quinn Law Library of the University of Houston Law Center by license of the National Archives

LIBRARY NEWS & UPDATES

New Library Resources

- Kanopy Collection of documentaries, educational videos, and feature films. Create an account to make and share clips

Faculty Book Talks

Special Ticketed Event! Cass Sunstein on the World According to Star Wars
Mon, May 23, 6 pm
Brattle Theatre Cambridge

News from Et. Seq.: The Harvard Law School Library Blog

- Open for research: The Records of the Cambridge Tenants' Union
- Book Series Spotlight: German Law Accessible
- New exhibit: What (Not) to Wear: Fashion and the Law
- Congrats to Robert Niles!
- Summer 2016 Access to Legal Research Databases and More
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